Alaska
Kodiak Maritime Museum

California
Channel Islands Maritime Museum – Oxnard
Los Angeles Maritime Museum – San Pedro
Maritime Museum Association of San Diego – San Diego
Ocean Institute – Dana Point
San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park – San Francisco
San Francisco Maritime National Park
Santa Barbara Maritime Museum – Santa Barbara
U.S. Merchant Marine Veterans of World War II – San Pedro

Connecticut
Connecticut River Museum – Essex
Mystic Seaport – Mystic
U.S. Coast Guard Academy Museum – New London

Delaware
Kalmar Nyckel – Wilmington
Lightship Overfalls (LV-118) – Lewes

District of Columbia
National Museum of the US Navy

Florida
Florida Maritime Museum – Cortez
St. Augustine Lighthouse and Maritime Museum

Georgia
Ships of the Sea Maritime Museum – Savannah

Louisiana
Center for Traditional Louisiana Boat Building
Lake Pontchartrain Basin Maritime Museum – Madisonville

Maine
Maine Maritime Museum – Bath
Penobscot Marine Museum – Searsport

Maryland
Annapolis Maritime Museum – Annapolis
Calvert Marine Museum – Solomons
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum – St. Michaels
Curator of Ship Models
Historic Ships in Baltimore – Baltimore
Maryland Center for History and Culture – Baltimore
U.S. Naval Academy Museum – Annapolis

Massachusetts
Cape Cod Maritime Museum
Hull Lifesaving Museum – Hull
Lowell’s Boat Shop – Amesbury
Maritime Gloucester
MIT Museum, Hart Nautical Collection – Cambridge
Nantucket Historical Association/Nantucket Whaling Museum – Nantucket
Nantucket Shipwreck & Life Saving Museum – Nantucket
New Bedford Fishing Heritage Center
New Bedford Whaling Museum – New Bedford
Peabody Essex Museum – Salem
Salem Maritime National Historic Site –

Massachusetts cont;
Scituate Historical Society
U.S. Lightship Museum – Boston
USS Constitution Museum - Charlestown

Michigan
Michigan Maritime Museum – South Haven

Minnesota
Legacy of the Lakes Museum

New Hampshire
New Hampshire Boat Museum – Wolfeboro Falls

New Jersey
Bayshore Center at Bivalve
Tuckerton Seaport - Tuckerton

New York
Adirondack Museum – Blue Mountain Lake
American Merchant Marine Museum – Kings Point
Antique Boat Museum – Clayton
East End Seaport Museum – Greenport
Erie Canal Museum – Syracuse
Hudson River Maritime Museum – Kingston
Long Island Maritime Museum – West Sayville
Maritime Industry Museum at Fort Schuyler – The Bronx
South Street Seaport Museum – New York
Whaling Museum at Cold Spring Harbor – Cold Spring Harbor

North Carolina
North Carolina Maritime Museum – Which includes Graveyard of the Atlantic
Musuem
Hatteras
Beaufort
Southport

Ohio
National Museum of the Great Lakes

Oregon
Columbia River Maritime Museum - Astoria

Pennsylvania
Bayfront Maritime Center – Erie
Erie Maritime Museum – Erie
Independence Seaport Museum – Philadelphia

Rhode Island
Herreshoff Marine Museum – Bristol
Steamship Historical Society of America – Warwick

South Carolina
South Carolina Maritime Museum - Georgetown

Texas
Houston Maritime Museum – Houston
Institute of Nautical Archaeology – College Station
Texas Seaport Museum – Galveston

Vermont
Lake Champlain Maritime Museum – Vergennes

Virginia
Delaville Maritime Museum & Holly Point
Nature Park
Hampton Roads Naval Museum – Norfolk
Mariners’ Museum – Newport News
Portsmouth Naval Shipyard Museum and the Lighthouse Museum – Portsmouth
Reedville Fishermen’s Museum – Reedville
Steamboat Era Museum

Washington
Center for Wooden Boats – Camano Island
Northwest Seaport – Seattle
Puget Sound Maritime Historical Society – Seattle

Wisconsin
Door County Maritime Museum
Sturgeon Bay
Bailes Harbor
Ellison Bay
Wisconsin Maritime Museum - Manitowoc

International
Australian National Maritime Museum – Sydney
Marine Museum of the Great Lakes – Kingston, Ontario, Canada
Maritime Museum of the Atlantic – Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
National Museum of Bermuda – Bermuda
Vancouver Maritime Museum – Vancouver, Canada
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